LeaF – Infrastructure opening

LeaF – Infrastruktuurin avajaiset

Friday 15.3.2019 12.00 - 14.00

KTK101 – 107

Programme:

12.00 Prof. Sanna Järvelä – LeaF for understanding humans
Learning and Educational Technology Research Unit (LET), Faculty of Education

12.15 Docent Susanna Pirttikangas – AI for the human competences
Ubicomp, Computer Science and Engineering

12.30 Prof. Steven LaValle – VR/AR for extending human capabilities
Ubicomp, Computer Science and Engineering

12.45 Networking and use cases from researchers who utilize LeaF
coffee & cake

Welcome - Tervetuloa

www.oulu.fi/leaf-eng

Lisätietoja / information: Antti Siipo (antti.siipo@oulu.fi, +358406787225)